List of useful links for IES Energy Students
This info sheet provides an overview of the major organizations working in the field of sustainable
energy access in the developing countries and could serve as potential organizations for internships or
jobs.
Organization
Energypedia

Description
A wiki based platform developed within
GIZ but is now an independent non profit
organization. It works towards creating
borderless sharing of renewable energy
knowledge and energy access information
in developing countries. Any registered
users on energypedia can write and edit
articles on energypedia
GIZ is working extensively in developing
countries and the following departments
within GIZ could be of interest
HERA- deals with cookstoves and
household cooking energy
EnDev – working towards energy access in
general
Has lots of valuable tools and resources for
renewable energy project development

Links
http://bit.ly/1EU6vr1

Another prominent development
organization working for energy access
issues
Platform on renewable energy

http://bit.ly/1MY8TCF

Platform on renewable energy

http://www.reegle.info/

Open EI Wiki

Platform on renewable energy

http://bit.ly/1kcVs3w

Practical Action

Development organization working
towards energy access
Platform for energy information

http://practicalaction.org/

They publish nice reports on energy data

http://www.ren21.net/

Organization working towards energy field

http://bit.ly/185kajX

Deutsche
Gesellschaft für
Internationale
Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ)

International
Renewable Energy
Agency (IRENA)
SNV (Netherlands
Development
Organisation)
REEEP (Renewable
energy and energy
efficiency
partnership)
REEGLE

IEA (International
energy agency)
REN21
GVEP (Global village
energy partnership)

http://bit.ly/1AR0lHi

http://bit.ly/1r2XzfV

http://www.reeep.org/

http://www.iea.org/

Alliance for Rural
electrification
ESMAP , World Bank

Alliance of companies working towards
rural electrification
Energy platform

http://www.ruralelec.org/

Global Alliance for
clean cookstoves
HEDON

working towards clean cookstoves and
clean energy
Clean cookstoves

http://cleancookstoves.org/

Leonardo Energy

Platform for renewable energy

http://www.leonardoenergy.org/

IRELP
Lightening Africa
Powering Agriculture

Leaning partnership of IRENA
Initiative of worldbank
US –German initiative on energy efficiency
in agriculture
NGO for sustainable energy solutions
Magazine for renewable energy

http://bit.ly/1LR7vjS
https://www.lightingafrica.org/
http://poweringag.org/

One of the widely read magazine in
development field
Conducts policy research

http://www.dandc.eu/de

Knowledge Portal

http://cleantechnica.com/

WISIONS
Renewable Energy
World.com
D+C magazine
IIED (International
institute for
environment and
development)
Clean Technica

https://www.esmap.org/

http://www.hedon.info/

http://wisions.net/
http://bit.ly/185o7F7

http://www.iied.org/

If you are interested in doing a volunteer work at energypedia or have any question about energypedia
feel free to contact me at ranisha.basnet@energypedia.info

